
 

Olympia Wooden Boat Fair Public Information Application! 
May 13th and 14th 2023 

 
 

We are very excited to be returning to Percival landing for the 2023 Olympia Wooden Boat fair!  
We look forward to the opportunity to once again see all our returning vendors as well as 
meeting new ones who will be joining us for the first time.   
 
We will jury the first group of submitted vendor applications in February after that we will jury 
vendor applications on a weekly or bi-weekly basis.  
 
Please make note of the following reminders. 
 

 Public Information booths are not allowed to sell, pre sell, or take information from 

people for future contact to make sales. The Public Information booth is only for the 

purpose of sharing information with the public. If you would like to sell anything at all 

please feel free to fill out the Arts and Crafts Vendor Application. 

Friday May 12th some vendors set up in the afternoon.  
Saturday May 13th all vendors set up by 9am with walkways cleared.  
Saturday May 13th fair opens from 10am to 6pm  
Sunday May 14th fair opens from 11am to 5pm  
No early tear down allowed and you must man your booth the entire time the event is open. 
No stakes, nails etc. in the ground or boardwalk. 
You are responsible to secure your booth; we sometimes get wind in the evening being on the 
waterfront. 
 
Please remember to enclose a picture of your booth and or products for the jury process! 
If you mail in your application, please fill out the check or money information on the application. You can make 

checks or money orders payable to Olympia Wooden Boat Association. 

Please mail your application to the below address. 

Olympia Wooden Boat Fair 

Po Box 2035 

Olympia WA 98507 

Please feel free to contact me with any further questions. 

Fair event coordinator/ manager 

Megan Ready 1-360-515-8444  

Texting is the quickest way to contact me but phone calls and emails are always welcome. 

Summersweet365@aol.com  

mailto:Summersweet3565@aol.com


 

Olympia Wooden Boat Fair  

Public Information booth 2023  

 Public Information booths are not allowed to sell, pre sell, or sign people up for future sales. The Public Information 

booth is only for the purpose of sharing information with the public. If you would like to sell anything at all please 

feel free to fill out the arts and craft vendor application.  

Business Name: ______________________________________________________________  

UBI Number: ________________________________________________________________ 

Your name: _________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________________________ 

City: _________________________State: _____________________ Zip: ________________ 

Phone number: ______________________________________________________ 

Phone number at the fair: ______________________________________________ 

Email: ______________________________________________________________ 

Description of your public information 

booth___________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

10 x 10 Booth $75_______  

Total enclosed $___________ 

Name on the check or money order used to pay for your booth: _______________________________  

check or money order number___________ 

 

OWBA Liability release (must be signed to participate) 

I, the undersigned vendor and anyone in my service herby agree to hold harmless the Olympia Wooden Boat association or its 

members, OWBA Coordinator , the city of Olympia or its employees or any landowners and their agents or any person , place or 

thing, fictitious or real against any breakage , damage to goods , weather or acts of god, sickness , accidents , theft , fire , or any 

claim I may make against any or all of the above mentioned parties stemming from my participation in the Olympia wooden 

boat fair. I will be totally responsible for any liabilities I may incur while doing business at the fair. I agree to collect and pay any 

taxes which may result from my sales and I assume full responsibility for my own wares. I agree to be responsible for providing 

whatever liability and theft insurance I feel is necessary or is required by the city of Olympia, Thurston County or Washington 

State to do business at the Olympia Wooden Boat Fair.  

Sign____________________________________________________ Date_____________ 

Print___________________________________________________ 

 

 


